October 28, 2020—Term Four, Week Three
Kia ora koutou
I hope you all had a safe and relaxing Labour Weekend. To think, the
next long weekend is Christmas!
I’m enjoying learning more about Christian Education in the Sabbath
School Lesson this quarter. This past week, we considered the filters
through which people see the world and the importance of a Biblical
worldview. Central to Christian Education is the reality of a personal
God who loves and interacts with us. The doctrine of creation is
foundational and all beliefs rest on this. When we enjoy nature, God’s
second book, we can appreciate His scientific and artistic skills as well
as His love. As summer comes, albeit slowly, let’s plan to spend more
time in nature with family, friends, and God Himself.

Term 4 Theme
Fools think their own
way is right,
but the wise listen
to others.
Proverbs 12:15 (NLT)

Upcoming Events—Term 3
November 9

Seussical Trip—Rooms 1 & 2

Don’t forget that Kathryn Berkett is speaking about Raising Resilient
Children on November 11 at 7pm (Porirua SDA Church, opposite
McDonalds). We hope this will be well supported by our school
families. Invite your friends, too. There will be lots to learn as well as
practical advice and ideas. Koha appreciated, but not necessary for
entry.

November 11

Kathryn Berkett—Community Evening

November 23

Teacher Only Day

November 25

Pataka Trip—Room 4

December 1

Mindlab Trip—Room 3

As always, a few reminders:

December 17

Praisegiving—6-7pm

•

No supervision is provided at school before 8:30am. If you drop
December 18
children before this time, please instruct them to stay in the
court area and keep out of the car park and turning area. Some
students are arriving as early as 7:45. This is far too early and
too long without supervision. We don’t want them sick of
school before the day has begun.

•

We still have many unnotified absences. If your child is not
attending school, please make sure you let us know before
9am. We also need a reason so we can mark the correct code
on the roll. If we do not hear from you, we mark ‘T’ for truant.
This also applies to early pick-ups.

•

Hats are compulsory for Terms Four and One. Any child without the correct school uniform hat will have to sit under shade
during break times.

•

Don’t forget to check that your attendance dues are paid up
before the school year ends to ensure enrolment for 2021. The
new Commitment to Pay forms will be out soon.

Enjoy your week!
Ngā mihi nui
Karla Mitchell—Principal

Right: Room Two students
practicing their bandaging
skills with St Johns.

Last Day of School—2pm finish
Arena Aquatic Centre

Above: Room Two students enjoying some nature time.

SNAPSHOTS

Top left: Room Two students learning about sculptures with the Wellington Art Gallery.
Above left: Blake and Valeigh-Rose learning about keeping safe with Christine from St Johns.
Top right: Some of the new violin students—Leeann, Emmalei, Sao and Valasi. They are making excellent progress.
Above: Raife, Khaikhai and Declan with their paper sculptures inspired by the walk over the City to Sea Bridge.

